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CYCLIST HURT IN SCHOOL BUS CRASH
VBowl Festival it's Later Than You Think

IIOHOTIIY I'KUUKIt
... To Sing Hero

Slated HOY. 19
Members of the South Bay Civic Symphony, including 

many musicians from Torrance, will play under the baton 
of John JBnrnelt on Nov. 19, at 8:15 p.m. They have been 
chosen as one of the four orchestras to appear In the 
Pacific Bowl Fostivii! at Torrance High School. The other 

hree groups which will be rep- 
 esented In this musical event 
ire members from the Vine 
Itreet Musical Workshop, the 

Compton Symphony and the 
Long Beach Symphony.

Opera Star Seated 
Soloist for the occasion will 

I be Opera Star Dorothy Ledger, 
' and (he concert-meister will be 
Concert Violinist Toscha Soldi;!. 

The I.os Angeles County 
j Board of Supervisors, In cooper- 

Ion wllh the Los Angeles 
iiuily Music Commission, will 
vc ibis festival concert free 

the public In order lo make 
e finest music available to all 

| the people.
Torrance Chosen 

Thlg region was selected In 
| order to encourage the Pacific 

Bowl Assn. in its efforts to de 
velop a cultural center on the 
site (hey have chosen on Palos 
Verdes Dr., North, near West 
em.

Rosemary DeCamp, Mrs. Le- 
land Atherton Irish, and Sam 
uel E. Lundln will tell about 
the advantages of this site and 
how much such a cultural de 
velopment will mean for our 
youth.

Rehearsals for the concert 
are being held In Redondo 
Beach at the regular Wednes 
day rehearsal of the South Bay 
Civic Symphony in the Music 
lluildlntf of RUHS, at 7:30 p.m. 
All musicians are welcome.

200 Meet With 
AFSIS Founder 
Stephan Galatti

Stephen Galattl, one of the 
principal founders of the Amer 
ican Field Service, conferred 
with local area leaders In the 
exchange student program at 
a luncheon Monday In the Palos 
Verdes home of Mrs. Donald 
R. Armstrong.

Galattl, who appeared Mon 
day In a gstheriiiK of more 
than 200 Los Angeles persona 
active in the program, told of 
the nation-wide progress being 
made In bringing foreign stu 
dents at the high school level 
to reside In American homes.

Attending the Kmcheon meet 
ing from Torrance were Mrs. 
Dean L. Sears, Mrs. Mervln 
Schwab, Mrs. Grover Van De- 
venter, Mrs. Henry CSrace, and 
Mrs. Fred Mosley, In addllion 
to Mrs. Armstrong, representa 
tives from Palos Verdes were 
Mrs. Charles Van Note, Mrs. 
A. K. Thompson, mid Mrs. Paul 
Weslorluml.

Youth Band 
Scholarship 
Entries Due

Start of the annual music 
scholarships com|>e!ltlon spon 
sored by the Torrance Area 
Youth Bands was announced 
yesterday by James Van Dyck, 
band director.

Entries will be received by 
the band at Box 648, Torrance, 
until Dec. IS. Judging will be 
conducted In April.

Competition will be In '.ilano, 
voice, siring and wind Instru 
ments. Winners In each cate 
gory will receive » $100 scholar 
ship.

Those selected will |K»'form 
during the bands' Tenth Anni 
versary Concert on Muy 23.

Members of the Judglim <'om- 
mltteii are W. E. Bowen, Mrs, 
Mildred Baker, Mrs. Hthel Der- 
ouin and Van Dyck.

Knt ry forms nuiv he obtained 
by telephoning FAIrfax 88373.

JOHN BAKNETT
. . . finest Conductor

TOSCHA SEIUKI-,
.,. ConcerlmeJster
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A report on the work Hint 
the Torruimi Hospital Aux 
iliary In doing (or Torriuice 
Memorial Hospital, together 
with pictures, can IM< found 
nn page 10 »f today's HER- 
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JMalls me nil page 1(1.
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Superior Court 
Also Requested

A strongly worded resolution directed to the County 
! Hoard of Supervisors renewing request for the establish- 
j nient of a municipal court session in Torrance, was ap 

proved unanimously by the City Council here this week, 
following receipt of a recommendation on the subject,
from the Court Steering Com-1 -  -
mlttee named to study the mat-
ter.

The C o u n o 11's resolution, 
which also formalized an offer 
to provide the building site to 
the county for $1 a year rental, 
asked that the city's prior dc

for a court be answered by th 
Supervisors.

Prior to the adoption of the 
resolution, Atly. Boris S. Wool- 
ley, who had headed the steel 
ing committee, read the recom 
mendation of his group that the 
Council asl( for a new judicial

CAN SANTA BK FAB AWAYT . . . Dfloorntor* arrlviHl on 
UIB Koene early yesterday and Installed Torrnnoe's Chrlsl- 
inao decorations throughout the- downtown area, although 
they are not to he turned on until Friday night, Dec. 2. Tim 
decorations went up on El Prado, Sartor), Alaroellna, and

Cultrlllu Ave. The decoration Is just part of the expansive 
Christina* HcaiMHi program planned for the downtmvn nreii 
thin year, according jo Carl C. Duncan, president of the 
Retail Merchants Assn.

Motorcyclist 
Seriously Hurt 
In Fog Crash

Robert J. Wilson, 29, of 1763 
Marinette, was reported in fall- 
condition yesterday ct Harbor 
General Hospital after the mo 
torcycle he was driving was 
Involved In a collision with t 
school bus early Monday morn 
Ing In a dense fog.

Wilson, who underwent surg 
cry for internal Injuries an an 
aftermath of the accident, was 
riding north on Plaza del Amo 
when a bus driven by Hermann 
C. Beck, 46, of 328 Calle de An- 
dalucia, was pulling out of the 
local bus yards. Police reports 
Indicate that Wilson's cycle hit 
the rear of the bus. No pass- 
gers were on the bu

The injured man was taken 
to Harbor Hospital by Wrlght'* 
Ambulance.

Two Women Injured
Jeanlne Clontz, 25, of 4428 W, 

109th St., Lawndale, and Jerda 
J. Clontz, 24, of 3123 W. 187th 
St., reportedly suffered minor 
Injuries In a three-car crash 
Sunday night at 16«th St., and 
Crenshaw Blvd.

Cars driven by Ernest I* 
Clontz, 22, of 3123 W. 187th St., 
Robert C. Cltrowskl, 22, of 
ISlOfl Prairie Avc., and Doris 
L. Spaulding, 46, of 1028 W. 
182nd St., were involved In the 
collision, police eald.

Oalle Mayor, 101 Crash
Two persons suffered minor 

Injuries In a two-car crash at 
Calle Mayor and Pacific Coast 
Highway Tuesday night.

Sara Lynne Long, 17, of 868 
Calle dc ArbokrH, and Robert L. 
York, 2S, of Redondo Beach, 
were the injured parties. They 
were taken for treatment to 
Torrance Emergency Hospital.

Reports of the mishap Indl-
tie that a car driven by the 

Long woman was ai-lempllng 
a turn from the highway onto 

Mayor when the acldent 
oecured. York was a driver of 
the second vehicle.

It was th« third Injury acci 
dent at the Calle Mayor-Pad- 
fie Coast Highway intersection 
111 recent weeks. __

Report! Theft From Cor
Mrs. Adeline Sllverman, of 

222 Via Anita, I 
Tuesday that 
coat and a pali 

whlli

eported to police
someone took a

of gloves from
the vehicle wa»

parked in the driveway at her 
home during the night

Here From Spain

VISITOR HUM'S ( HKST . . . Jnlntt del Amo, president of 
UH< Del Amo Ktitate Co., who U vUltlnK httre- from liU 
homo In Madrid, Kpain, presents check for $2000 contrllm- 
Uon to Torruncn Community Client upiieal to Dr. Joseph I>. 
Bay (standing left) advance gifts chairman, Looking on In 
the center U C. F. Yunker, goncrid manager of the firm.

Merchants Plan 
Gala Christmas 
Activities Here

Gala holiday activities for 
Toi ance during the Christmas 
sea on were promised yester 
day by Carl Duncan, president 
of he Retail Merchants Assn. 
of tie Chamber of Commerce.

S vcr streamers and red 
bol . with strings of lights at 
tar ed were put up In 21 dif 
ferent places in the downtown 
area yesterday. Heading tlic 
decorations arrangements were 
J. H. Paf;et, Sy Frank, Charlie 
Goits, and li.'ii 3,,,;th.

The west.'in pan 1,1 Ml I'rad' 
Park will he tumid mi., a i-oloi 
fully decorated "Sanlaland," ur

the
Pagac

direction 
Chrlstn

of Mary 
carols and

religious programs will be pr 
sented there throughout the 
pre-Chrlstmas season.

A large parade, with prizes 
In 19 divisions, will march 
through the downtown MIT, i-, 
starting at 6 p.m., nn l''rid;iy. 
Dec. 2. Bands, floats, mounted 
units, and a Santa Clans float 
will take part under the direc 
tion of Sg*. D. C. Cook, of the 
Torrance Mounted l-ollee, coor 
dinating spnn.Mir.

Prizes will !).  awarded for the 
best entries in the following di 
visions-silver pairs, silver sin 
gle, parade horse, western man 
and woman, Spanish man and 
woman, Mexican, Spanish pairs, 
Western pairs, mounted groups, 
mounted sheriff or police, In 
dian, fiesta, band, drum and 
bugle corps, float, club entry, 
and Junior equestrian.

A display of the 1956 models 
of the local automobiles is plan 
ned, under the direction of 
Geoge Whlttlesey. Entertain 
ment Is also slated In conjunc 
tion with the show.

district for the To ance
The Council accepted his rec 
ommendation, although Woolley 
explained that It was his per. 
sonnl belief that the Supervis 
ors would bo more agreeable to 
establishing a branch of the 
South Bay court here. 

To Study Superior Court
At the same time, the Couni 

approved the suggestion th 
the committee transfer its stud 
ies to the establishment of a 
Superior Court branch In Tor 
rance.

The City Council thus pitted 
Itself against Redondo Beach 

i been seeking cstab- 
>f a court In that, city, 

vhlch has about one-half the 
Torrance population.

Speed Needed
The need for speed In t h c

pointed out by
Woolley and City Attorney 
James M. Hall who agreed that 
If such a court were established 
In Redondo Beach, Torrance, 
wh'ch could he the county's sec 
ond largest city In a few years, 
would never get one. An effort 
will be made to get the Tor- 
ranee court matter on the agen 
da for the sp.-cla! session of th» 
Legislature In Sacramento In 
January.

A special meeting of the City 
Council has been called for this
evening to sign i olutlom
Ing for this legislation. Copies 
will be sent to Governor Knight, 
and to state and county repre 
sentatives of this area.

Man Beaten, 
Robbed.Has 
Truck Stolen

Two hitchhikers knocked him 
out, robbed him, and stole his 
truck, Walter Frederick Hushes, 
of 2318 W. 2-ldth St., told sher 
iff's deputies Sunday.

He said he picked the pair 
up at Narbonne 
Blvcls. and 
they hit hln

) m 11 a
rtly afterwards 

on the head with 
a tire iron, took (2 from him 
and left him by the side of the 
road. Five hours later, Hughes 
said, he awoke and found the 
truck nearby.

Ho was treated at Harbor 
General Hospital for a cerebral 
concussion and a maxillary 
fracture.

War on Litter bugs Pledged by City
"We can make It nhealth

her b i«s if the whole 
ulty gets behin us," City Man 
ager George S evens said yes- 
lcrday. 

HI evens revi led a plan to

[{animations, and private citizens 
join a crusade, against the filth 

presently litters Torrance 
s. 
cily manager said he was

! prcpi . d In
till l'lti/.rhe city

lubs, and oilier groups lo de- 
lare war on the filth which 
;ow trademark* Torrance

ets.
Hi':ould get tin 

numbers on automobiles from 
which carton* of rubbish are 
dumped, w« could bo well on 
the way to solving the situa 
tion," Slovens aald,

l.y the city will Include a ie- 
qulrement that rubbish trucks 
using Torrance streets be cov 
ered so (rash will not Mow off. 
The Council already has asked 
for an ordinance on this matter. 

Stevens said the rubbish traf 
fic lo Torrance dump and oth 
ers In the general Torrance 
area was quite heavy.

.,!,., I "(ill a ri-i-i-nt Sunday, 6-19 

. i (! -j trucks and automobiles hauled 
trash lino the Torrance City 
dump," Stevens said, Natural 
spillage- from uncovered trucks 
would account for much of the 
general street. Utter, he said.

The Council has gone on rec 
ord to fight the rubbish prob-

on Torrance streets from
all anglei.

Council Ignores 
Bid to Study 
Carson Zoning

The City Council thl.i week 
Ignored a request from the 
Planning Commission to have 
the matter of zoning on th« 
Dresser Equipment Co. proper 
ty at Carson St. and Crenshaw 
Blvd. rextudled.

A two part request of t h   
Planning Commission, road In 
full before Ihe Council on the 
request of Councilman Willy* 
Q. Blount, asked that the Coun 
cil wit hold final decisions on 
matters recommended from the 
Planning Commission If th« 
Council does not agree with 
th« findings of the Commission 
until the (wo groups can meet 
on the, matter.

To this request the Council 
directed that the Planning Com 
mission be Instructed that In 
the case of the request sub 
mitted by McDonald Bros, for 
development of the Dresser 
Equipment Co. property the 
Council had virtually agreed to 
approve it with the Planning 
Commission's recommended con 
ditions when a representative 
of the developers said his com 
pany could not accept the con 
ditions. Because of his asser 
tions, the Council denied the re- 
zoning request, which had been 
protested by nearby residents.

The second part of the Plan 
ning Commission's request to 
have the whole matter of that 
property referred to the Corn- 
mission for a comprehensive 
study of "this blighted M-2, C-l, 
and R-3 zoning areas" was Ig 
nored.

Much of the property Is pre 
sently zoned for heavy manu 
facturing (M-2) and the erec 
tion of a steel mill would b« 
permlssable.

George Powell, the city's plan 
ning secretary, said yesterday 
that he presumed the Planning 
Commission would renew Its re 
quest to the Council to make a 
restudy of the zoning In that

Elks Request 
Flag Display 
For Veterans

Members of the Torrance Or 
el- of Elks yosterday asked all 

residents of the area to Join a
to veterans of the area, 

on Veterans Pay and
fly the American Flag as a trib 
ute to those who have fought 

mr freedom throughout the 
years.

"As long as a veteran la In 
ie hospital, the Order of Elk* 
is decreed that he will not bs 
rgottcn," Exalted Ruler Jo 

seph Yates said. He reported 
that Elk clubs of America 
luive donated about 2 million 
Igarettes annually to hospital- 
zed veterans, donated moun 

tains of material for such re 
habilitation projects as leal her- 

k, and have made hundred* 
housands of personal visit*, 
i addition lo requesting ob- 
/anco of Veterans Day to- 
 row, Yates reported that 

(he club w»» gathering old 
ilothlng to be boxed and given 

to the Salvation Army. Anyone 
wanting to donate clothing may 
call Gale Hunn at FA 8-2388, 
and make arrangement* to da- 
liver It or htva It picked up.


